
FrogWatch Newsletter Winter 2020 
 
Hello lovely FrogWatchers 
 
Here comes a WinterWarmer with plenty 
suggestions for upcoming activities to keep you 
warm, engaged and in the loop. 
 

But first a quick update on Frogwatch happenings 

As many of you might have encountered already- the 
FW data portal is kaputt. Luckily, the superhero CNM 
brain’s trust team has started on the re-write of the 
portal, to get it all up and running well before the 
upcoming FrogCensus. A big shout out to the ACT 
Government for providing financial support for this 
upgrade. 
While it is inconvenient to “sit” on your data sheets 
for the next few weeks, the re-write will come with 

some improved features (thanks for everyone’s feedback) which will make the data entry 
even easier than before. 
 

FrogWatch ACT and Region has received funding for 2020-2021  
Much appreciated core funding was provided by the ACT Government to keep FrogWatch 
ticking over!! Great news and the program is set to do what it does best: showcase its great 
community reach, successful involvement in citizen science activities and its effective 
communication of natural resource management issues to schools and the general public. 
 

Tadpole Kit For Schools Program 
This program is kindly funded by Icon Water and offers free 
Tadpole Kits to 120 school classes in Term 4 each year. The 
online booking system has just been opened and 90% of 
the kits are already claimed by happy teachers. Just in case 
you know interested teachers, or would like to give your 
children/grandchildren/nieces/nephews  the opportunity to 
observe the wonderful transformation from tadpole into 
frog in their classroom check out the booking process here  
This year is the last year this program receives funding so keep your fingers crossed  
 

Have you been out and about after dark lately?? 
 Now is a good time to get your ears tuned into frogs and to start building up your own frog 
call library. With only two frog species calling during the ACT winter, this is an easy task, 
which you can further extent as we are moving out of winter and into spring. Great 
preparation for this year’s FrogCensus in October. 

https://ginninderralandcare.org.au/fw-education1-tadpole-kits-for-schools-program/


And as an extra bonus, you can now submit short audio 
recordings (of frogs, birds etc) from anywhere in the Capital 
region to the Canberra Nature Map. It is super easy with the 
NatureMapr app, which you can download to your phone for 
free through your app store (Please note: this app does not 
work for Frogwatch surveys yet, but is a great tool for 
incidental frog call observations).  

 

The frogs you can hear in winter in our region  
1. The tiny Common Eastern Froglets or Crinia signifera and  
2. The whistling tree frog or Litoria verreauxii  
Click on their names to hear their calls, which are much-much 
more exciting when listened to in the wild, after dark on a starry 
night!! So what are you waiting for? Off you go… 
 

The mighty 2020 October FrogCensus- Training dates are now set 
Still so far and yet so close!! 
I have just finalized the dates for this year’s training events in preparation to yet another 
exciting FrogCensus. As for last year, the whole month of October will be used to collect frog 
call data at designated FrogWatch sites across the Capital Region. 
We have booked in three training sessions at the Jerrabomberra Wetlands- the perfect spot 
to get into frog surveillance! 
Tue 29.09., Wed 30.09. and Thu 01.10., 18:00 and 20:30 each night.  
A theoretical part will be followed by a hot soup diner and finished off 
with a practical frog ID session while walking through the wetlands. 
You can book your spot on the Jerrabomberra Events page or simply 
follow this link. 
 

Speaking of FrogCensus 
The 2019 FrogCensus report has just been published!! Find it on our 

webpage under useful stuff! Or go straight to the pdf via this link. 
 

Does the October FrogCensus seem too far away? How about doing Platypus 
surveys in the mean time? 
 
August means Platypus Month because late 
winter is the ideal time for spotting platypus as 
they spend more time feeding and preparing 
for the breeding season. The Upper 
Murrumbidgee Waterwatch will be running 
surveys (for the 7th year in a row) throughout 
Platypus month to help learn more about these 
wonderful creatures. Find the results of last year’s surveys here. Surveys will be done in 
groups and at key points along some of our waterways.  

Waterwatch needs volunteers to reach their goal of 30 surveys this year! 
You can join up for as many surveys as you like. No previous experience necessary. Find the 
survey locations and schedules at the end of this newsletter. 

https://ginninderralandcare.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2018/11/05-Crinia-signifera-Common-Eastern-froglet.mp3
https://ginninderralandcare.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2018/11/21-Litoria-verreuxii-Whistling-Tree-Frog.mp3
https://jerrabomberrawetlands.org.au/events-and-activities/
https://ginninderralandcare.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2020/07/Frogwatch-2019-report_final.pdf
http://www.act.waterwatch.org.au/Files/PLatypus/2019%20Platypus%20Month%20summary.pdf


RSVP NECESSARY to: waterwatch@act.gov.au, or KERRI PALONI 6205 4530. 
 

There will also be a FREE platypus walk held on the Queanbeyan River, on the 9th of 

August, 7:00-8:00am. No RSVP needed for that- just rock up and learn lots about the mighty 
Platypus! 
 
 

Other events: 

Before 26th.07.2020 
Take part in the World Environment Day Online Auction! It’s one of the biggest fundraising 
events for this year for the Conservation Council and an opportunity for you to pick up fun 
and unique items, with all funds raised going to the important work protecting the 
environment and shaping a better future. The auction closes on the 26.07.2020- so better 
be quick!!  https://conservationcouncil.org.au/wedoa/ 
 

23.07.2020 
Today is the 50th Anniversary of Black Mountain becoming a conservation reserve. Ian 
Fraser and Rosemary Purdie have written a wonderful book, Black Mountain a natural 
history of a Canberra icon, which is being published by the Friends of Black Mountain as part 
of the 50th Anniversary celebrations. The book can be ordered now at a special discount 
price ($25 per copy before 20 August 2020) by sending an email to 
FoBMPublicationSales@gmail.com or by calling the FoBM on 0404 148 721.   
You can also join the launch of this book by Professor David Lindenmayer, 9am on the 20.08. 
in the ANBG. To reserve your spot, please rsvp to friendsofblackmountain@gmail.com or 02 
6296 1936. 
 

30.07.2020 - 7:30 PM – 8:30 PM   
The ACT branch of the Australian Citizen Science Association is hosting an online 
presentation by Peter Brenton, titled Atlas of Living Australia–underpinning citizen science. 
This presentation will provide an overview of the ALA, including the tools, services and 
information. It will also cover the benefits to data providers in making their data freely 
available through the ALA. Time will also be allocated to a Q&A session were your ALA 
questions will be answered.  To book your free spot simply go to 
https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/acsa-act-and-region-atlas-of-living-
australiaunderpinning-citizen-science-tickets-110220769288 

 
Ongoing 
Franklin Grasslands Group- this new group has formed a few months ago and meets 
regularly to maintain and improve the remaining patches of natural temperate grassland at 
the North Mitchell Grasslands site. The group is focusing on weeding in a high conservation 
value area to remove seed from weeds and remove larger herbaceous weeds. This is the 
perfect opportunity to upskill your weed plant identification skills and the knowledge to 
distinguishing them from native plants.   
Future working bees are planned for Thursdays (1.15-3.15pm) 3 & 17 Sept, & 1 & 15 Oct. 
Please contact Margaret Ning (margaret.ning@fog.org.au/0427 788 304) if you would like to 
join the group. 

mailto:waterwatch@act.gov.au
https://conservationcouncil.org.au/wedoa/
mailto:friendsofblackmountain@gmail.com
https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/acsa-act-and-region-atlas-of-living-australiaunderpinning-citizen-science-tickets-110220769288
https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/acsa-act-and-region-atlas-of-living-australiaunderpinning-citizen-science-tickets-110220769288
mailto:margaret.ning@fog.org.au/0427%20788%20304


Upcoming Fresh Water Ecology Conference 
AFSS (Advancing Limnology in Australia) is planning to hold its Annual Conference on the 8th 
and 9th of December as a series of linked state- and territory-based meetings. 
The detailed programs for individual state and territory conferences are yet to be finalised, 
but preliminary information for each state and territory can be found here. 
The AFSS executive would like to gauge your interest in attending to help the organisers in 
planning the events (Survey link). Feel free to forward the following survey link to friends or 
colleagues that you think might be interested in attending an AFSS 2020 conference. 
 

Interesting reads and documentations: 
Does the name Mike Tyler ring a bell??  Mike was generally known as “the frog man that 

was extremely clever to not clean out the lab fridge for over 40 years”! He was a mad keen 
frog scientist and has written many books about frogs of Australia. He is well known for his 
magic photo showing a gastric breeding frog giving birth (aka vomit) to a baby frog. 
Unfortunately, Mike passed away earlier this year. The ABC has screened a fantastic Podcast 

called The Frog Man remembered + global genomes-! It is worth listening to and 

you will love it! Thanks to Wendy for getting me onto this! 
 

Check out this latest publication on the effect of feral horses on waterways and the 
overall landscape of the Australian Alps:  
https://theaustralianalps.files.wordpress.com/2020/05/revisiting-pest-horse-impacts-to-
australian-alps-catchments-2020.pdf. Pretty worrying stuff! 
 
Have you seen this video? It was mostly filmed in the ANBG Rainforest Gully. It is a 14 
minute video produced by Stephen Curtain with Walter Jehne and a 19 year old university 
student , Katia explaining the natural ways of breaking down the products of 
photosynthesis, namely Oxidation vs Reduction,  aka Fire vs Fungus.  It explains the 
simplicity of a part of our possible climate mitigation solutions very clearly. 
 
A new study has been looking at how burrowing frogs can handle the heat. 
An interesting read, especially as we do have our very own special spotted 
burrowing frog (Neobatrachus sudellae) here in the ACT. However, my big 
question is, how this species actually handles the cold!!  
 
 
 

This is it from me for now. Hope you are all staying warm and cosy, 
while being as active as possible in these “restricted” times. 
As always, thank you all for your lovely emails, comments and 
suggestions- and your amazing support!! 
 

 
 
FrogWatch would like to acknowledge the ACT Government and Icon Water for their kind 
financial support.  
All photos were sourced from the world-wide-web, thanks to the photographers and Dr. 
Google 

https://www.auswatersoc.org/state-territory-venue-contacts
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/AFSS2020
https://podcasts.google.com/feed/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuYWJjLm5ldC5hdS9ybi9wb2RjYXN0L2ZlZWRzL3NjaWVuY2UueG1s/episode/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuYWJjLm5ldC5hdS9yYWRpb25hdGlvbmFsL3Byb2dyYW1zL3NjaWVuY2VzaG93L3RoZS1mcm9nLW1hbi1yZW1lbWJlcmVkLSstZ2xvYmFsLWdlbm9tZXMvMTI0NDI2MjQ?hl=en-AU&ved=2ahUKEwj3l4SSncTqAhUJbn0KHaveCcQQieUEegQICBAE&ep=6
https://podcasts.google.com/feed/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuYWJjLm5ldC5hdS9ybi9wb2RjYXN0L2ZlZWRzL3NjaWVuY2UueG1s/episode/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuYWJjLm5ldC5hdS9yYWRpb25hdGlvbmFsL3Byb2dyYW1zL3NjaWVuY2VzaG93L3RoZS1mcm9nLW1hbi1yZW1lbWJlcmVkLSstZ2xvYmFsLWdlbm9tZXMvMTI0NDI2MjQ?hl=en-AU&ved=2ahUKEwj3l4SSncTqAhUJbn0KHaveCcQQieUEegQICBAE&ep=6
https://theaustralianalps.files.wordpress.com/2020/05/revisiting-pest-horse-impacts-to-australian-alps-catchments-2020.pdf
https://theaustralianalps.files.wordpress.com/2020/05/revisiting-pest-horse-impacts-to-australian-alps-catchments-2020.pdf
https://vimeo.com/391991020/c312656cc6?fbclid=IwAR0dDIrwUf5oYCRsi_-UTeFTF-HYfo2bePP7onbRVQI00ogcSy3AaJp_dOk
https://www.anu.edu.au/news/all-news/study-shows-how-australia%E2%80%99s-burrowing-frogs-handle-the-heat


 


